
Diane Gail Harman Nielsen
June 13, 1947 ~ Dec. 28, 2021

I met Diane in Zumba class and immediately knew she was one special lady. She was always the best dressed in

her matching exercise clothes and often added some sparkles. She was so kind and warm to everyone. My

husband and I had the pleasure of being able to see Diane and Buck socially. We always looked forward to those

occasions. We will miss her sweet spirit.

    - Terri L Van Winkle

Diane was a member of our group since 2009, starting our as Red Hats, later changing to the Hattitudes. Here our

some remarks from members about our 'sweet, little Diane': Sweet friend, always interested in what you were

doing, she was loved by so many, we'll miss her beautiful smile and beautiful spirit, sweetest lady I've ever known.

We will definitely miss her every month at our events, she can't be replaced.

    - colleen m maxfield

We lost our dear, forever lovely, effervescent golf partner. Into the mosaic of life she was the the priceless piece.

    - Ann Parkinson

Diane was the best of the best. Diane was a delight to be with. She had overflowing love, kindness, always happy

and gave wonderful hugs. Diane will be forever missed. Steve and Laura Russo

    - Laura Russo



was unable to come to the viewing because of covid and my age. Cassie just wanted to let you know we are

thinking of you at this time. i met your mother when she was 18 and worked with her at Allstate insurance company.

for over 34 years. she was bright, out going individual, that love life ,i remember when she got he first new car , how

excited she was, then after i got a corvette and she drove it she had to have one, i found and orange one she had

to have it. she had a motorcycle which, she wrote often. she loved to do stupid things put fun things. i hope this was

a good thing, i introduced he to your father. Which brings you into their family, she was so proud of you and your

accomplishments and your growth and in the gospel. and the friends you associated with. .Just remember families

can be forever i hope you will include in your forever family. if there is any thing we can do for you please ask

    - clifford kuehn


